Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Bone is a mechanosensitive tissue that adapts its mass, architecture, and mechanical properties in response to mechanical load. After reaching peak bone mass, there is a decline in bone mass that depends on genetic and hormonal factors, nutrition, physical activity, and lifestyle. Post-menopausal estrogen deficiency accelerates the process of bone loss \[[@CR1]\]. To counteract these changes, patients are encouraged to exercise the musculoskeletal system, as mechanical loading is important for the maintenance of bone structure and strength.

The beneficial effects of mechanical loading on bone are not fully understood. Turner et al. \[[@CR2]\] stated that osteocytes, osteoblasts, and bone-lining cells are influenced by strain-induced alterations in canalicular fluid flow. Then, via different mechanisms, e.g., growth factors, prostaglandins, or other mediators, osteoblasts are locally influenced to increase the production of bone matrix. Osteoprogenitor cells are stimulated to proliferate and differentiate into bone matrix-producing osteoblasts. With the age-related decrease of osteogenic potential, the number of osteoblasts, bone-lining cells, and osteoprogenitor cells decreases. Because of these changes, conventional exercise regimens have only marginally improved bone mass in elderly individuals and animals \[[@CR3]\].

Mechanical signals that modulate bone metabolism include high-magnitude strain at frequencies ranging from 0.5 to 2 Hz or strains of low magnitude at high frequencies. Low-magnitude, high-frequency strain stimulates new bone formation in connection to the loading frequency \[[@CR4]--[@CR6]\]. Both cortical as well as trabecular bone were significantly increased in animals when vibration was applied at 90 Hz, while at 45 Hz there was no effect on either cortical or trabecular bone \[[@CR7]\]. These results confirmed the observation that vibration increases bone stiffness and microhardness \[[@CR8]\]. The vibratory stimulus on bone was mostly analyzed in the extremities. This non-drug anti-osteoporosis treatment has been shown to be efficient in preventing bone loss of the lower extremity in ovariectomized rats \[[@CR9]\].

Osteoporosis primarily affects the trabecular bone (e.g., vertebral body, femoral neck, distal radius, or proximal humerus). Because of their high clinical relevance, lumbar vertebral bodies were chosen for this study. Vertebral fractures are an important clinical indicator of the progression of osteoporosis and the ongoing fracture risk of new osteoporotic fractures, independent of bone mineral density (BMD) \[[@CR10]--[@CR12]\]. The mature rat is a standard model for the investigation of morphological and biomechanical changes after different treatments for osteoporosis. In contrast to the upper tibia metaphysis, which is widely studied, the lumbar vertebrae contain both trabecular bone as well as a strong cortical shell \[[@CR13], [@CR14]\] This region therefore could be an important and interesting area to investigate biomechanical changes after whole-body vibration, which may influence trabecular as well as cortical bone.

The aim of this study was to evaluate the effect of short-term, low-magnitude, high-frequency vibration at 90 Hz \[[@CR7]\] on the vertebral bodies of normal and ovariectomized rats.

Materials and methods {#Sec2}
=====================

Animals and substances {#Sec3}
----------------------

Experiments were performed using 60 3-month-old Sprague Dawley rats (Fa. Winkelmann Borken, Germany). Rats were divided into four treatment groups (15 rats each) in which rats were bilaterally ovariectomized (OVX, 30 rats) or sham operated (SHAM, 30 rats) at the age of 3 months. Rats were briefly exposed to CO~2~ until unconscious and then anesthetized via i.p. injection of 62.5 mg/kg ketamine (Hostaket®, Hoechst) and 7.5 mg/kg xylazine (Rompun®, Bayer). After surgery, rats were left untreated for 3 months. The OVX animals developed osteoporosis during this period.

Three months after surgery, SHAM and OVX rats were placed on a vibration platform (SHAM Vib. and OVX Vib. groups, respectively) and compared to untreated SHAM and OVX rats. Vibration was performed two times a day, each for 15 min, 7 days a week, using a vibration platform with a cage that had the capacity to hold eight rats. The cage was fixed on a rotating current vibration motor that was constructed as cement shaker (Drehstrom-Vibrationsmotor Typ HVL/HVE, Vibra Schultheis, Offenbach, Germany). Rats were allowed to move freely in the cage during vibration. The device worked at a frequency of 90 Hz and an amplitude of 0.5 mm (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Fig. 1Flat-panel volume CT prototype constructed by General Electric Global Research (Niskayuna, NY, USA). Scans were performed under isoflurane anesthesia before sacrificing the rats

Before sacrificing the rats 35 days after surgery, flat-panel volumetric computed tomography (fpVCT) scans were performed under anesthesia. After sacrificing the animals, the lumbar vertebral bodies were cleaned of skin, muscles, and tendons and stored in tubes at −20°C until analysis. The study protocol was approved by the District Government and conforms to German animal protection laws (Az: 509.42502/01-53.03).

Serum analyses {#Sec4}
--------------

An electrochemiluminescence immunoassay was performed on blood samples (approximately 0.5 ml) to measure the level of the anabolic marker osteocalcin and the concentration of alkaline phosphatase, a marker for bone resorption (Roche Diagnostics, Mannheim, Germany).

Biomechanical testing {#Sec5}
---------------------

Biomechanical testing was used to analyze the resistance to incoming forces on the intact fourth lumbar vertebral body of osteoporotic rats.

The measuring range of the mechanical force was from 2 to 500 N at a relative accuracy of 0.2--0.4% FN. The lumbar vertebral body was fixed on the device with a primary force of 1 N. The correct stamp position on the caudal end plate was checked visually and corrected if necessary. Strength admission was recorded with every 0.1 mm lowering of the stamp using "testXpert" software. The speed of the feed motion was 50 mm/s. The mechanical test was automatically terminated at a pressure of 500 N or by compression of more than 3.0 mm.

The maximal compressive strength (*F*~max~) was determined as the highest strength that the vertebral body could withstand. We used the rise of the graph to calculate the elastic deformation, stiffness, and Young's modulus (*S*). The yield load (*y*~L~) of the bone was defined as a decrease of stiffness of more than two standard deviations. This transition point of elastic to plastic deformation represents the *y*~L~ of the bone \[[@CR15]\] and corresponds to the first microcracks of trabecular bone.

Preparation for microscopy and microradiography {#Sec6}
-----------------------------------------------

The first lumbar vertebral bodies were defatted and dehydrated in an alcohol series, followed by embedding in methylmetacrylate. After polymerization, the samples were cut into 100 ± 10-μm-thick sections in a transversal direction (corresponding to the fpVCT evaluation) using a specifically designed diamond-coated saw with a blade thickness of 350 μm (Leica SP 1600 innerhole saw microtome, Bensheim, Germany). Three transversal sections, from the center of each vertebral body, were microradiographed using a Faxitron X-ray System (Hewlett-Packard, San Diego, CA, USA) on Kodak professional Industrex SR45 film (100NIF) at a resolution of approximately 0.5 μm and an exposure of 10 kV for 3 min \[[@CR16]\].

The analysis presented here is based on a 2D imaging process. Using the QWin software evaluation protocol (Leica), the examiner was able to define the mineralized bone on the microradiographic images with the aid of the software's grey detection. According the ASBMR nomenclature \[[@CR17]\], the following parameters were evaluated: cortical bone volume from total bone volume (Ct.V), trabecular bone area (Tb.Ar.), the number of trabecular nodes (N.Nd.), the trabecular number (Tb.N.), and the average trabecular/strut width (Tb.Wi.).

Intravital fluorochrome labeling {#Sec7}
--------------------------------

During the 35 days of treatment, animals were subcutaneously injected with four fluorescent agents (Merck, Darmstadt, Germany) to label the process of bone formation and restoration. The following fluorochromes were used: xylenol orange (90 mg/kg) on day 13, calcein green (10 mg/kg) on day 18, alizarin red (30 mg/kg) on day 24, and tetracycline (25 mg/kg) on day 35. An additional dose of alizarin red was provided on day 26 to intensify the labeling. The results of the fluorochrome labeling were analyzed in a qualitative and semi-quantitative way. The widths of the different trabecular apposition bands were measured under the microscope. In each slice, two well-defined bands from both the cranial and caudal parts of the vertebral body were measured. The absolute values, the apposition width per day and the relative values were compared.

Flat-panel volumetric computed tomography {#Sec8}
-----------------------------------------

The fpVCT used in this study was developed and constructed by General Electric Global Research (Niskayuna, NY, USA) (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). It consists of a modified circular CT gantry and two amorphous silicon flat-panel X-ray detectors, each 20.5 × 20.5 cm^2^ with a matrix of 1,024 × 1,024 detector elements (each with a size of 200 × 200 µm^2^). The fpVCT uses a step-and-shoot acquisition mode. Standard *z*-coverage of one step is 4.21 cm. The rats were placed along the *z*-axis of the system and their lumbar regions scanned in three steps. All datasets were acquired with the same protocol: 1,000 views per rotation, 8 s rotation time, 360 detector rows, 80 kVp and 100 mA. A modified Feldkamp algorithm in combination with a standard kernel was used for image reconstruction. For every rat, the lumbar spine was reconstructed using 512 × 512 matrices with a definite isotropic voxel size of 70 µm. The resolutions of the 3D reconstructions were chosen to be half the resolution of the system for high-density structures, such as bone, in order to avoid additional digitalization artifacts. With the help of dedicated software, the first and second vertebral body volumes, morphologic parameters, and bone mineral densities were calculated \[[@CR18]\]. The coefficient of variation (CV) of this instrument is 0.052. Fig. 2Results of the biomechanical testing. The *p* value between treated and untreated animals was calculated using a two-way ANOVA. *p* values \<0.05 were considered significant (\**p* \< 0.05 vs. OVX, \#*p* \< 0.05 vs. non vib)

Ashing {#Sec9}
------

In order to determine the amount of mineralized bone, the second lumbar vertebral bodies were mineralized at 750°C for 48 h and weighed to the nearest 0.00001 g. The vertebral bodies were weighed before and after ashing. We calculated BMD with the help of the vertebral body volume measured in the fpVCT.

Statistical analysis {#Sec10}
--------------------

Differences between all groups were analyzed by two-way ANOVA. A Bonferroni post hoc test was used to examine interactions (Prism TM, GraphPad, San Diego, USA). A *p* value \< 0.05 was considered statistically significant. The differences between the weight and size of rats used in the compression test were evaluated by the ratio between the absolute values of the biomechanical test and the volume of each lumbar vertebral body. The vertebral body volume was determined using fpVCT.

Results {#Sec11}
=======

All 60 rats were able to be used for analysis. At the beginning of the experiment, the rats had nearly the same body weight. At the end of the evaluation period, the treated rats had a lower body weight compared to their control groups, though these changes were not significant. At the end of the treatment period, vibrated rats had a significant decrease in body weight of 4.2 g in SHAM Vib. and 9.4 g in OVX Vib. rats (*p* = 0.0017). The body weight of untreated animals increased by 4.1 g (SHAM) and 4.4 g (OVX). Compared to SHAM rats, OVX rats had an increased body weight (*p* \< 0.0001). The uterus wet weight of SHAM rats was significantly higher (*p* \< 0.0001) compared to OVX rats (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Table 1Results of the study **SHAMSHAM Vib.OVXOVX Vib.OVX vs. SHAMVib vs. non vib**MeanSTDMeanSTDMeanSTDMeanSTD*p* value*p* valueBody weight pre-surgery (g)227.08.3223.18.0228.610.4225.29.40.39180.0900Body weight at the end of the trial (g)302.420.9298.322.3371.140.8355.534.7**\<0.0001**0.2525Uterus wet weight (g)0.5840.1530.5560.1560.0980.0190.1010.030**\<0.0001**0.6675Maximum load (N/mm^3^)2.4670.442.5210.412.1130.422.22000.27**0.0043**0.1562Yield load (N/mm^3^)1.8370.502.1600.331.6770.322.0110.340.1564**0.0036**Young\'s modulus (N/mm mm^−3^)1.5310.352.2050.581.4040.231.5280.38**0.00080.0009**Trabecular bone area (mm^2^)7.421.137.871.105.941.046.631.09**\<0.00010.0006**Trabecular width (m^−6^)10.061.6010.561.258.790.829.040.78**\<0.00010.0317**Number of nodes (n/mm^2^)15.592.7916.492.0213.552.3614.652.55**\<0.00010.0089**Cortical bone volume (%)64.026.2067.844.6858.196.9259.946.79**\<0.00010.0032**Trabecular number (*n*)15929.216226.513823.814723.8**\<0.00010.0028**Ash-BMD (mg/cm^3^)1,1911071,2911061,052971,14159**\<0.00010.0011**fpVCT---total BMD (mg/cm^3^)38430.639032.033215.8339.615.6**\<0.0001**0.0532fpVCT---cancellous BMD (mg/cm^3^)30310.33066.628611.72887.2**\<0.0001**0.0634fpVCT---cortical BMD (mg/cm^3^)51211.651510.949410.75008.9**\<0.00010.0035**The *p* value of the difference between treated and untreated animals was calculated using a two-way-ANOVA. *p* values \<0.05 were considered significant

Serum analyses {#Sec12}
--------------

The serum concentration of alkaline phosphatase was significantly different between SHAM and OVX rats (*p* ≤ 0.0001). There was no significant difference between treated and untreated animals. The concentration of osteocalcin was not significantly different between SHAM and OVX or between treated and untreated animals (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).

Biomechanical testing {#Sec13}
---------------------

Biomechanical properties improved in the SHAM group. Maximum load (*p* = 0.0043) and Young's modulus (*p* = 0.0008) were significantly enhanced compared to OVX rats. Although the yield load of SHAM rats had higher mean values, the difference failed to reach significance. Whole-body vibration induced improved biomechanical properties in both groups. A significant improvement was observed for the point of change from elastic to plastic deformation (*p* = 0.0036) consistent with the incidence of the first microcracks (i.e., the yield load). A significant improvement was also observed in Young's modulus (*p* = 0.0009), while the maximum load, which primarily depends on cortical bone parameters, showed higher but non-significant changes in mean values. The treated OVX rats reached (*S*), or even exceeded (*y*~L~), the values of the untreated SHAM rats (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Fig. 3Results of the histomorphometry. The *p* value between treated and untreated animals was calculated using a two-way ANOVA. *p* values \<0.05 were considered significant (\**p* \< 0.05 vs. OVX, \#*p* \< 0.05 vs. non vib)

Histomorphometry {#Sec14}
----------------

In all measured parameters, SHAM rats demonstrated a significant improvement in the histomorphometric evaluation compared to OVX rats (*p* \< 0.0001 for all parameters). Whole-body vibration induced a significant improvement of all tested morphologic parameters. Vibration resulted in a significant increase in trabecular bone area (*p* = 0.0006), number of nodes (*p* = 0.0089), trabecular width (*p* = 0.0317), trabecular number (*p* = 0.0028) as well as the cortical percentage (*p* = 0.0032) (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Fig. 4The intravital fluorochrome labeling demonstrated higher bone apposition after whole-body vibration. **a** SHAM untreated, **b** SHAM treated, **c** OVX untreated, **d** OVX treated

Intravital fluorochrome labeling {#Sec15}
--------------------------------

We observed clear qualitative differences between SHAM and OVX rats (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). In the statistical evaluation, the total apposition bandwidth, the apposition bandwidth per day, and the relative apposition bandwidth were analyzed. The apposition bandwidth was significantly increased in OVX compared to SHAM rats (absolute values---*p* = 0.0009, absolute values per day---*p* = 0.0026). In OVX animals, the trabecular apposition bands had a stronger green (0--18 days) aspect, while the SHAM groups demonstrated a stronger red (18--24 days) aspect. This observation was confirmed in the semi-quantitative evaluation. The calcein green apposition band (0--18 days) was significantly reduced in SHAM compared to OVX rats (*p* \< 0.0001 for all). The same effect could be observed for the second period (18--24 days), but the apposition bandwidth was still significantly reduced in SHAM compared to OVX rats (absolute values---*p* = 0.0267, absolute values per day---*p* = 0.0269, relative values---*p* = 0.0436). No significant differences were observed in the last period. We therefore concluded that, in SHAM rats, the apposition of new bone formation occurred at a later date compared to apposition in OVX animals (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). In SHAM and OVX animals, there was only a minimal labeling of the endocortical surface. The semi-quantitative evaluation of both the absolute values of the apposition bands and the width of daily bone apposition values increased for treated compared to untreated rats, but these effects were not significant. Table 2Results of the intravital fluorochrome labeling **SHAMSHAM Vib.OVXOVX Vib.OVX vs. SHAMVib vs. non vib**MeanSTDMeanSTDMeanSTDMeanSTD*p* value*p* value**Absolute apposition bandwidth (m**^-6^**)**Calcein green (d0 − d18)69627582222610931821032290**\<0.0001**0.4829Alizarin red (d18--d24)823271804229889181944274**0.0267**0.6943Tetracycline (d24--d35)6593336412266692197092420.42670.8278Sum2,1782,2672,6512,685**Absolute apposition bandwidth per day (m**^--6^**)**Calcein green (d0--d18)38.615.345.712.560.710.157.316.1**\<0.0001**0.4877Alizarin Red (d18--d24)137.245.2134.138.2148.230.2157.345.6**0.0269**0.7024Tetracycline (d24--d35)59.930.358.320.560.819.964.522.00.42750.8227Sum235.7238.1269.7279.1**Relative apposition bandwidth per day (%)**Calcein green (d0--d18)16.84.019.43.422.93.920.72.7**\<0.0001**0.7371Alizarin red (d18--d24)58.55.056.34.754.93.356.26.1**0.0436**0.6052Tetracycline (d24--d35)24.77.024.34.822.24.023.25.50.08310.8085The *p* value of the difference between treated and untreated animals was calculated using a two-way ANOVA. *p* values \<0.05 were considered significant

Flat-panel volumetric computed tomography {#Sec16}
-----------------------------------------

The SHAM group had a significantly improved BMD, cancellous and cortical bone density compared to OVX animals (*p* \< 0.0001 for all). Vibration led to an improvement of total BMD, cancellous and cortical BMD (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). The cortical bone density after vibration was significantly improved (*p* = 0.0035), while the BMD (*p* = 0.0532) and cancellous bone density (*p* = 0.0634) showed improvement; however, the improvement failed to reach significant values.

The main disadvantage of the fpVCT used in this study was the lower spatial resolution compared to the µCT. The former method does not allow a detailed description of the trabecular microstructure.

Ashing {#Sec17}
------

The ash-BMD of SHAM rats was significantly improved compared to OVX rats (*p* \< 0.0001). Vibration yielded a significant improvement of ash-BMD in all groups (*p* = 0.0011). There were no differences between groups before ashing. After ashing, the SHAM-operated animals had higher ash weights compared to OVX, but these changes were not significant. After calculating the ash-BMD, more differences between the groups were observed (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion {#Sec18}
==========

Osteoporosis primarily affects trabecular bone. In humans, the majority of osteoporotic fractures occur in the spine and metaphysis of long bones. In the rat osteopenia model, osteoporosis mainly affects the metaphyseal tibia and lumbar spine \[[@CR19]--[@CR23]\]. Because of the high bone turnover in the upper tibial metaphysis, this bone model might react faster or in a different manner relative to human bones. The clear advantage of analyzing lumbar vertebrae is the opportunity to measure both trabecular as well as cortical bone properties. Vertebral bodies should be observed as a functional unit; their stability is a result of the synergy between a cortical frame and an inner trabecular network. Thus, both structures resist force. Osteoprotective treatments may influence the trabecular as well as the cortical bone. The evaluation of vertebral body bone strength without the cortical shell can therefore lead to unreliable results.

Information regarding the benefit of the short-term effects of WBVV on lumbar vertebrae in animal models is rare. In this study, we tested the hypothesis that low-magnitude WBVV after short-term application can stimulate bone formation in SHAM and OVX rats. Most parameters measured in this study resulted in improved bone quality after WBVV treatment. The differences were most pronounced in the biomechanical test, the ashing and the histomorphometric evaluation. Because of technical limitations (lower spatial resolution compared to μCT), the fpVCT prototype cannot detect all subtle changes of bone structure after short-term WBVV. With this fpVCT prototype, a spatial resolution of approximately 150 µm was achieved. The average trabecular thickness in rats is approximately 50 µm and the space between them is about 150 µm. With fpVCT, trabecular destruction can only be detected indirectly. The subtle changes after WBVV should therefore be detected by μCT in the rat osteopenia model. Because of the different proportions of human compared to rat bone, fpVCT would be better able to analyze trabecular microstructures in humans.

The improved trabecular microstructure after WBVV resulted in better biomechanical properties and higher ash-BMD values. Similar to previous studies in which vibratory stimuli positively influenced bone mass in post-menopausal women \[[@CR24]\], we demonstrated that WBVV can serve as an anabolic signal to a skeleton independent of estrogen level. The results of the presented study are consistent with the results of Rubin et al. \[[@CR25]\], who found an inhibition of BMD decline in the spine following menopause. Gilsanz et al. \[[@CR26]\] found an increase in bone of approximately 2% and an increase in muscle strength of about 5% in young women with low BMD after 1 year of vibration. These results are in contrast to those reported by Rubinacci et al. \[[@CR27]\], who found that WBVV requires the absence of gonadal estrogens to be anabolic. In their study, they analyzed the effect of vibratory stimuli on rat tibiae. The discrepancy in the results of these studies could result from a different allocation of estrogen receptor α in vertebrae compared to tibiae, which has been shown to have increased expression in response to mechanical strain in vitro and in vivo \[[@CR28], [@CR29]\]. Torvinen et al. \[[@CR30]\] did not find any effects after vibration after a 4-min vibration program in young adults. The short duration of treatment could, however, explain their negative results.

The evaluation of fluoroscopy labeling confirmed higher bone apposition after the vibratory stimulus. In the present study, OVX rats demonstrated earlier and thicker apposition compared to intact rats. Because of the high bone turnover in osteoporosis, the bones of these rats could react earlier (and thus incorporate label earlier) than in intact rats. An additional reason for the observed phenomenon could be the reduced biomechanical stability of osteoporotic bones due to trabecular deterioration. According to Wolff's law, bone microarchitecture always serves to optimize bone biomechanical strength using the least amount of bone material. The thicker apposition bands are therefore the reaction of the bone to counteract reduced biomechanical strength, while intact rats have no need to improve their bone strength.

The physical and biologic mechanisms that control the adaptation of bone to its loading environment are complex \[[@CR31]\] and involve the interaction of pathways mediated through gravity, muscle contractions, and physical activity. There is also a genetic component that defines the musculoskeletal system's susceptibility to mechanical signals \[[@CR32]\]. The strain signals observed here as well as in previous studies are below those that are imposed on the skeleton by vigorous exercise. A common perception of skeletal adaption to exercise is that mechanical loads must be great in order to augment bone mass. This will induce bone strains that are sufficient to cause microscopic damage and stimulate bone formation through the repair of damaged tissue \[[@CR33]\]. In contrast to these loads, extremely low-level, high-frequency vibration has been shown to be anabolic to bone tissue \[[@CR34]\]. The low-level, high-frequency loads were significantly more robust than those experienced during minimal activities of daily life \[[@CR35]\].

Though the exact steps in the mechanotransduction pathway are not fully established, loading results in matrix deformation and creates hydrostatic pressure gradients within the fluid-filled lacunar canalicular network \[[@CR36]\]. The pressure gradients are equilibrated via the movement of extracellular fluid from regions of high pressure to regions of low pressure. Shear stresses are generated on the plasma membranes of resident osteocytes, bone-lining cells, and osteoblasts. These cells are sensitive to fluid shear stresses and respond via initiating a cascade of cellular events. As strain rate is directly related to loading frequency, the rate at which bone deformation occurs increases with higher loading frequency. Warden et al. \[[@CR37]\] found that loading frequencies greater than 10 Hz serve no benefit to cortical bone. Furthermore, they showed that fluid flow and the transduction process become less efficient at higher frequencies. Fluid particle movement could be suboptimal and may not match the externally applied mechanical stimulus. This effect may explain the less positive effects of WBVV on cortical bone parameters, e.g., maximum load, cortical volume, or cortical bone density. Fluid particle movement could also underlie the decreased fluoroscopy labeling at the endocortical surface observed in this study. Similar to Warden et al. \[[@CR35]\], we hypothesize that a synergistic effect of the mechanotransduction pathway in combination with muscle stimulation is responsible for the observations made here. Higher muscle activity results in increased bone formation, but these effects could be lower in comparison to WBVV at frequencies of 5--10 Hz. Garman et al. \[[@CR38]\], who also observed an increase in trabecular bone after whole-body vibration, demonstrated that bone cells can detect physical stimuli directly in the absence of significant bone deformation. In their study, the oscillatory motion resulted in increased trabecular bone without altering weight bearing characteristics.

A limitation of this study was the use of only one frequency, one direction of vibration, and one amplitude. The technique of WBVV used in this study was selected according to the results of Judex et al. \[[@CR7]\], who demonstrated a significant increase of bone mass after WBV at 90 Hz compared to 45 Hz in rat tibiae. The results presented herein may not apply to subjects with older bones, nor may they apply to other bone regions, to males or even to humans. Our findings apply to a specific type of mechanical stimulus, and it is likely that other types of vibration may result in varying effects on bone. Furthermore, rats were not fixed in a special position during vibration. In studies performed by Vershueren et al. \[[@CR24]\] and Torvinen et al. \[[@CR30]\], patients performed different actions during vibration. The test rats in this study moved freely on the vibration platform. It is possible that vibratory stimuli could change according to body posture. The effects could also potentially be dampened by the viscoelastic nature of the muscle--tendon apparatus \[[@CR39]\]. In contrast to other groups that had animals laying down on the vibration platform, the rats in this study tended to run all over the cage, attempting to escape from the cage by standing on their hind feet and thereby receiving greater axial load.

The presented data and data from other studies suggest that mechanical signals may have the potential to influence both bone and muscle. Considering the importance of muscle strength and function to the incidence of falls and fall-related injuries, whole-body vertical vibration may be useful in reducing the risk for osteoporosis-related fractures \[[@CR40]\]. Many questions remain regarding the benefit of whole-body vibration on the musculoskeletal system. It is not known, however, whether the effects will persist over time or whether such a treatment can help reduce falls and osteoporosis-associated fractures. Nevertheless, this non-drug method shows potential for the treatment of osteoporosis. Further studies are needed to evaluate the optimal loading frequency, intensity, duration for treatment, potential side effects (e.g., lower back pain), and the rate of recurrence.
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